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epidemic rato lulliiunxu would havo ami men. It makes them defiant and
killed, 100,000,000. JNovor since tho
black doath has such a plnguo swopt
over tho world, lio says, adding that
the need of a now survey of public tno ovldonco bis guilt, Is:
health measures has never boon more
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Henry Task on Railroads.

AVashlngton. Demobilization of the
army will placo upon tho rail-

roads of tho country tho task
of carrying approximately 7,250,000

men, to estimates by Direc
tor Qonornl McAdoo. This included tho
transportation of both the expedition-
ary nnd homo forces to tho camps
whore thoy aro to l domoblllzod. It
Is said, on Ilgurcs showing that In the
creation of tho army nnd transporta-
tion of frart of It to the seaboard for
embarkation tho ruiyoada handled
8,700,000 mon.

Mr. McAdoo figured that the troop
movemont In December would total
400,000 mon, duo to doublo transpor-
tation practically of all troops.

: :o: :

Planned the War.
Oormnny had planned a world war

early In 1014 and on July 10 of that
year organized bor propagandists who
woro to carry on this work In
nnd South America and neutral coun-

tries over seas. Ten thousand of these
mon recolvcd tholr Instructions on
July 10, being ndvlsod that war would
be dcclarod shortly, according to
testimony given boforo tho congres- -
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the Over.
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IN THE COUNTY ruiTHT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In tho Mattor of tho Kstato of
Anna Margarotha Moyer, Decoased.

ISetato:

NOTICE OF HUARING.
To All Persons Intorostod In Snld

Notice Is hereby given that Kdward
R. Goodman on Docombor 21. 1918.
filed In this Court nn Instrument pur
porting to lie tho last Will and Te

of Anna Margarotha Moyer,
and which Will rolntos to hi 'i

real and personal ostato and also a
potltlon praying that tho said lustr -
mont ho admit tod to probata and tl"' I

lottors toHtamentnry bo Issued to him.j
upon tho ostnto of tho said Anna Me
gnrotha Moyer, dccoasel, and that sb 1

potltlon will bo hoard boforo tho Conn
ty Court In tlio Courthouso In tho Ctt
of North Platto, County of Lincoln
and Stnto of Nebraska, on tho 14th
day of January, 1919, at nlno o'clock
n. in., at which tlmo anyone may an-1c- ar

and contest tho probato of said
Will and show cnuso, It any thoro bo,
why lottors tostamontary should not
bo issued to snld petitioner.

Dntcd at North Platto, Nohrnska,
Decombor 21, 1918.

Wm. II, C. WOODIIURST,
(SFJAL) County Judge
Doc 24-J-

nn a n y.

(From the VIpMcator.)
K E. Drltttnham, who enlisted In

the Gothenburg company at the be-

ginning of th war, is reported among
the missing. Mr. Drittenh&m, the
boy's father, who lives on the sowth
side botwoen horo and Mooroflold, re
ceived a tologram last Friday an

cars.
beets,

mules

nouncing Floyd the 0,000, thoy were dandle,
middle Octobor. E. arrived this

A. T. Yartcr has leased tho Win. Philadelphia, where
Ilcatty place Island litis boon employed for several
next two years. Mr. Yartor will put past In yards
In greater acreage of boats than us-

ual tho coming season. Art had sever-
al promising opportunities
away from hero, but ho is strong for
Lincoln county, and believes In stay-
ing whero ono Is doing well.

H. L. Alnlay arrived In town Tues
day evening. He muttored out of
sorvlco Thanksgiving day. and has
been visiting In the eastern staton.

aro Informed that he will take
chargo of the bank horo in tho near
future. George Swanson Is also ex
pected back about tho first of tho new
year, no is visaing nis parents in
Omaha now.

Tho Lincoln Highway Uetween
Ilrndy and North Ptatto Is roported
to bo In fine condition now. Commis-

sioner Springer informs this writer
that the Highway cast of here will
bo put In tho same shapo this
ing spring. Also that if nothing un- -

forseon haplpens to prevent It,
now brldgo over Platto rlvor at
this wllf bo started In the
spring.

::ot.
French Losses .Mount High.

Deputy Louis Dubois. In tho cham
of deputies during a discussion of

a bill dealing with reconstruction and
war said ho estimated the
valuo of French houses- - destroyed at
20,000,000,000 francs; furnituro at

agricultural losses at
least 10,000.000,000 and railroads,

Tho deputy claimed tha'
theso losses should priority.

is

1IERSIIEY.
(From tho Tlms.)

The outbound shipments from the
Hershey station In tho past twelve
days amounted to 1C5 This

everything, hay, grain,
stock, otc.

Al Combs bought forty-nin- e head
of from Geo. Mudd the first of j

tho week. Tho deal Involved close to k

as missing since but
of ' Arthur Holtgron

morning from he
on tho for the

months tho ship as a

othor

was

Wo

com

tho
tho

rjolnt

ber

damages,

havo

carpentor. Arthur says he Is feeling
flno and Is glad to get home.

Graco Hawley rccolved a lettor this
morning tfom her brother Archie,
from France, in which he stated that
ho would probably land In New York
about tho tlmo sho would receive the
letter. Archie was wounded In both
ankles nnd has soen real service.

: :o: :

IMiroc-Jcrse- y JIalo Pigs.
For Sale Duroc Jersey Male Pigs.

All oligiblo to registry- - $30 each If

taken at once. Call on or address
Hlankenburg Bros., 1305 North Locust
St.. North Platte. Neb. Phone Red
851. 9G-- 4

-- : :o:
Estrny Notice

Blocky, red, horned steer, weight
1.000, motnl tag in car, between July
ir.th and November 1st from experi
mental nub-statlo- n. Suitable roward
for recovery.
98-1- 2 W. P. SNYDER. Supt.

OfTicp phone 241 U'S. nhoni ti' 7

L. C . DROS T.
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - Nebrartfii
Knights o( Columbus Building.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE.
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platte, Nobraskn

The Farmer Receives More Tbn Five

Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company

This amount is paid to the farmer for live
stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through
the open market in competition with large and
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.

Some of the money paid to the farmer dur-
ing a single day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2,000,000 or so, and atthepresent high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
tied up in goods on the way to market and in
bills owed to the company.

This, gives an idea of the volume of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it. Only by doing a large business
can this company turn live stock into meat and
by-produ- at the lowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country and be
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
a cent a pound a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Let ''his" gift
to YOU

be a HOOVER!
The days nro not long

onough, It seoms, for you to
attend to your multiplied
duties. You must adopt more
short-cut- a.

Most tlrosome, tlmo-co- n

sinning and disagreeable is
tho weekly cleaning day.
Let it be largely replaced by
a fow momonts dally use of
n HOOVER.

Then dirt will nover accu-
mulate 1u your rugs and car-pot- s.

Houseclcanlng will be
much simplified.

Thqugh THE HOOVER
glides so lightly that a thrco-yoar-o- ld

can use it, it beats
out imbedded grit, sweops up
stubbornest-cllngln- g llttor of
all kinds and dustlessly with-
draws tho dirt thus

Only THE HOOVER beats,
sweeps, suction cleans. Onry
Tho Hoover cleans THORO-L-

Whon ho gives you a
HOOVER he gives' yoij tho
BEST.

North Platte Light

& Power Co

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over McDonald Ilnnk.
Office Phono 1136 lies. Phono 112G

McCLARA,
Auctioneer.

My ono reference I'm always
dated ahead Phono at my expense
tor uates

L. PI.

best

OGAXAXLA, NEBRASKA

1)H. TWINEN HOSPITAL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful operation on
Appendix, when necessary
Gall bladder
Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 283
1008 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Neb.

DOCTOR 1. T. QUIOLEI
Practice Limited to

Surpcry and Itndlum Thorapj
72S City National Rank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

ED. KIEEIG,

Auctioneer.
Oenoral Farm Sales a Specialty
References and Dates at First Nn

llonal Rnnk, North IMatle, Neb.
l'hoiio 1000.

big Price for Furs
You will nuiko inonoy by coming

f,eo mo beforo you ship.

L. LIPSHITZ.

Best Price Paid for

HOGS
AT THE

Hog Market
Office at the Old Stock Yards
Ve aUo buy cattle. Call phone

Black 381 for prices
ED. TODENHOFT,
North Platte. Nebraska.

lo

NOTICE!
Why not wrlto your flro nnd cyclone
Insurance with a rellablo company
who Invest tholr premiums In Liberty
Bonds and give our county the credit.
See us for farm and uutomobllo rates

NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE CO.

Let McGraw

Fix It

If your Radiator leaks, or is
rilled with sediment and your
car heats, have it fixed before
winter. Before using any
anti-freezin- g solution, be sure
your radiator is tight and
clean.

McGRAW
RADIATOR COMPANY
Romigh Garage 6th and Locust Street

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for tho

cienti(ic treatment of medical,
surgical and eonflnemunt cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Tent. M. D. Y. Lccas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield.M.0. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclan and Surgeon.
Spoclal Attention Given to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

Office Phone 340 Res. Black 37fi

DIt. SHAFFER,

Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Nob.

Hospital Phone Black 033
Houso Phono Black 633

W. T. FltlTClIARJ).
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 21 S, south Locust St.
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

Reference:- - Farmers State Bank
K. I. SIIAFPELL,

AUCTIONEER

Sutherland, Nobr.
I ahvay tako stock buyers with me

and always sell for the high dollar.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41
Niglit phono Black 5SS

Notice lo Creditors.
Estato No. 1590 of Abner W. Dillon

deceased In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska .

Tho State of Nebraska, ss: Credi-
tors of said estate will tako notJco
that, the time limited for probontat'on
and tiling or claims against said Es-
tato Is Juno 14th, 1919, and for settle-
ment of said Estato is December 13th.
1919; that I ' will sit at tho county
court room In said county, on March
14th, 1919 at 9 o'clock a. m., nnd on
Juno 14th, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.. to
receive, examine, hear, allow, or ad-
just all claims and objection duly filed

WM. H. C. WOODHURbT,
D17-4wk- s. County Judgo.

Notlco of Petition.
Estato No. 1G05 of Hans D. Jergen-so- n,

deceased in tho County Court of
Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, To all per-
sons Interested In said Estato take no-
tlco that a petition has boon iiled for
tho administration of the estato of
tho deceased and tho appointment of
Edna Jorgonsen as administratrix of
said estate, which has been sot for
hearing horoin on January 3rd, 1919,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated December Gth, 1918.
W5I. H. C. WOODHURST

D10-3w- County Judeg ,

Estray Notlco.
Taken up on tho Hanson ranch, sev-

en miles northwest of North Platte,
on or about August 1st. 1918, ono cow
and calf, cow branded with J bar un-d- or

J and figure ono undor bar; calf
about flvo months old and not brand-
ed. Ownor call, prove property, pay
charges and tako animal away.

H. P. HANSEN.
D2-C- w North Platto, Neb.

' r. Notice to Creditors.
xlSlato No. 15S9 of Flnrpiifo Tvn.

deceased .

In tho County Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of. Nebraska, s.a. Cred-
itors of said estato will takb notlco
that the tlmo limited for presenta-
tion nnd filing of claims against said
ostato is April 3, 1919, and for settle-
ment of said ostato la Docombor 2d,
1919. Uiat I will sit at tho county
court room In said county on Janu-
ary 3d, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m. and
on April 3d, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.
to recolve. examine, hoar, allow or
adjust all claims and objections duly
filed.

WM. II . C. WOODHURST,
D3-4- w County Judgo.


